Somatostatin inhibits insulin-gene expression through a posttranscriptional mechanism in a hamster islet cell line.
Insulin secretion is regulated by the interplay of nutrients, local intraislet factors, and hormones. Nutrients involved in the positive control of insulin secretion, such as glucose and amino acid, also act on insulin biosynthesis. SRIF is one of the most potent inhibitors of insulin secretion. To determine whether SRIF also regulates insulin biosynthesis, we studied its effects on insulin-gene expression. SRIF decreases steady-state insulin mRNA levels in a clonal hamster islet cell line, HIT-T15, in a dose- and time-dependent manner; this decrease does not occur at the transcriptional level but essentially at a posttranscriptional level. We conclude that SRIF not only modulates insulin secretion but also affects insulin-gene expression.